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10 OMEN HAIR
Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns

Gray, Faded Hair Dark
and Glossy.r

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded.brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair wnen iaaea, Bireaneu

or gray. Years ago the only way to get
this mixture was to make It at home,
which is mussy and troublesome.
Nowadays we simply ask at any

drug store for "Wyeth'B Sage and SulphurCompound." You will get a large
bottle 4X. this old-time recipe Improved
by the addition of other Ingredients,
at very little cost. Everybody uses
this preparation now, because no one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
oft*brush with it and draw* this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another applicationor two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy and
you look years younger. Wyeth'B Sage
and Sulphur Compound is a delightful'
toilet requisite. It is not intended for
the core, mitigation or prevention ox
disease.
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JOHN A. HOLLAND,
The Greenwood Piano Man- *.

an-^ 1 * ''""'"f i n mngif.nl Inqfrr-
AliC uv«*v* »» .

nents in Western South Carolina. Sella
/ pianoe, self-pla/er pianos, organs and

tewing machinoo. Reference: The
Bank of Greenwood, the oldest and
«trongest Baak in <?reenwsf>d County
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t "California Syrup of Figs" j

Child's Best Laxative

Aooept "California" Syrup of JlgB
only.look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
efiiid is baring tne best and most harm(leas pibytiic for the little stomach, liver
and bowels. Children love it# fruity
fe«te. Full directions on each bottle.
vnn mimt wlv TJalifarnia."
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Ever Get
Bilious?
Try This

H "

NR Tonight.Ton
When your liver goes on strike and

you feel a sick headache and bilious
spell coming' on, instead of prodding
your liver with dangerous calomel and
lashing your bowels with strong, irritatingpurgatives, get out your box
of mild, gentle-acting NR Tablets and
take one right off.
Relief will come Just a3 quickly and

with it genuine, lasting benefit^*
There will be no griping, gnawingrains or doubling stomach^ «
acho. Nature's Remedy (NRl ^
Tai.l^'"*) work promptly and m i
th' iv Uoj^Ir, but the action lsW| A
$ r. *:.i!!d and soothing, w ftk

Kiii * through the act:: -lure's Remedy on not^^B
c..:y : i. .':t. but on the whole diges- i
t;-. ; '..Tilrir.Llvo system..thestom- I
ach, ...1 j "a-v cn<l even on the kidncjs.' L':orod* lip r.ccumulalions of
wat-i? a:xl body poisons that have
been {'o: systera are ccmrlo'o]yfl <> :*, the ovcr-wu'kvd
ach L-i i".re!:'Tt!f»ncdnnd thointerrupted
worl; of r.-.d ar.>i:nil;n.K>n is
rc-su.n^v.'. 'i:. _> Kv.v yoi.3 i.j
worU r.-"*h r~*." > ;r>r, i'.j ;>c<-:p!s
are ur.htirucn >i. «! >

that "ilopi-y." wanwo-ornwldov.T.-a-holcf-uiin? disappears, energy,
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"DIAMOND DYE" OLD f
GARMENTS LIKE NEW I

Any woman can dye faded, shabby
wearing apparel, whether wool, silk, cot- B
tnn linon nr miTPfl J*f>ods to anV Color, I
just like new, by following aimple direc- K
tions in each package of "Diamond Dyes " B

An Inside Bath I
MakesYou Look *

and Feel Fresh
Gays a glass of hot water with

phosphate before breakfast
keeps illness away.

^

This excellent, common-sense
health .measure being 3
adopted by millions. \

I

Physicians the world over reoommendthe Inside bath, claiming this Is <

of vastly more importance than out'aiftacleanliness. because the skin ,

'pores do not absorb Impurities Into <

the blood, causing 111 health, while the ]
pores In the ten yards of bowels do. t
Men and women are urged to drink i

each morning, before breakfast a j
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful <
of limestone phosphate In it, as a 1

harmless means of helping to wash 1

from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and toxins; r
thus cleansing, sweetening and purl- L
fying the entire alimentary canal be- I
fore putting more food into the stomach.

Just as soap and hot water cleanse
and freshen the skin, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the elimlnatlveorgans.
Those who wake up with bad breath, «

coated tongue, nasty taste or have a

dull, aching head, sallow complexion,
acid stomach; others who are subject
to bilious attacks or constipation,
should, obtain a Quarter pound of lime
[stone phosphate at the drug store
iThis will cost very little but is suff th
cient to demonstrate the value of ir. ai

[side bathing. Those who continue m;
each morning are"* assured of pro rc
nounced resultsr both in regard to th
health ?and Tappearance.' 315
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EAT LESS MEAT «

IF BACK HURTSs
no
nrVi

Take a glass of Salts to flush Kidneys cr<

if Bladder bothers you.Drink Pe:
lota of water. n

I nr

Eating meat regularly eventually pro-
**'

duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, says a well-known authority, be- Tet
cause the uric acid in meat excites the e.
kidneys, they become overworked; get sal

sluggish; clog up and cause all sorts of ct'

distress, particularly backache and miseryin the kidney region; rheumatic twin- pn
cps severe headaches, acid stomach, oon-
O ' ' '

stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,
binder and urinary irritation. '

xue moment your back hurts or kid- |
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder I
hptliers you, get about four ounces of
dad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. litis famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been UBe^ for generations to j

flush clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; also to neutralize the l
acids in the urine so it no longer irritates,thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;

makes a delightful effervescent lithia- tei
water drink which millions of men and Ai

1.1 XT i.
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kidneys and urinary organs clean, tbua Af
avoiding serious kidney disease. m<
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Take NR at once. Get qd

digestive and eliminative ap

organs working in har- ^
mony and relief is imme- av

diate. Never causes

griping. be

IWlvi(
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iorrou) Feel Right mi

"pep" and appetite return and you ^
find yourself entirely, completely re- 10
lieved. ag

There is no better proof of the
(Treat value of Nature's Remedy for
biliousness and constipation than the si I
fact that more than one million NR sn
Tablets are used every day,.more
than five million boxes sold every ca

fc. year. va
If you've not already done so, iG(

. %get a 2Gc box of Nature's RemapB edy (NR Tablets) and take the an
first tablet tonight If your sci

II nil constipation is stubborn or perKBr sistant, continue to take one
Kwcr each night for a week or so. ^Then note how you feel. Your bow- y\
ela "will be as rcjrul.ir as clock work.
and you'll find yourself In bettor
shape physically, mentally, every way
than you've been in many a day.
After that you neel not take medicine
every day. An o"c*:*sionu.l Kit Tablet ,

to keep your system in pjod conditionwill be sulliciont, and you can Til
i.hvnys fe-'l your bopt. II.-member it pr
is c *.i ii.r and c':i ?f;prr t.> keep well than 111

to get well. Just try it. tat
Nature's Remedy (XU Tablets) is Mc

2?oiu, fi'jiitfillI''cu uuu iccumnicaueu uy /»_f
your druggist. j ^
Drug Company
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nAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

Miller"* Antiseptic Oil* Esown

Snake Oil
HTJil Positivelr Rcllere Pain in r. Few

Minute*
Try it right now for Rheumatism,

S'euralgia, Lumbago, sore, stiff and swollenjoints, pain in -the bead, back and
limbs, corns, bunions, etc. After one
application pain usually disappears i>s
if by magic.
A new remedy used externally for

^OMghs, Colds, Croup, Influenza, Sore
rhroat, Diphtheria and Tonsllltls.
This oil Is conceded to be the most

)enetrating remedy known. Its promptmd immediate effect in relieving pain
s due to the fact that it penetrates to
he affected parts at once. As an illasration,pour ten drops on the thickest
)iece of sole leather and It will peneratethis substance through and through
n .three minutes.
|Accept no substitute. This great oil
a golden red color only. Manufactured
>y Herb Juice Medicine Co. only, «#%

FFECTS OF WAR ON
IMMIGRATIONSill
eview of Population Statistics
Reveals Lower Percentage of
Gains

Washington, April 15..A review of
e population figures of the 499 cities
id towns thus far 'announced was
ade public today by the Census Bu
au. Comparative figures for 428 of
ese places in the last two decade?
o\v a 6.5 decline in the percenta&e
increase from 1910 to 1920 as cornredwith the 28.4 per cent gain dur%the preceding decade.
The remaining 21 places r .'present
:ies and towns which were not exingas separate communities in 1900,
t have since organized aud become
:orporated and comparative figuies
(re not announced.
Up to and including yesterday's anuncement,the review showed «m agegntepopulation of 10.058,315, sr. In
jase of 1,780,372 over 1910 or V
r cent.
Falling off in the percentage of injasefor the places announced was

gely due to the "check to immigranwhich resulted from the worn'
r," said Director Rogers of the buiu.The total immigration to the UndStates for the last ten years
d. showed a decrease of 3,354,000
upared with the preceding decade.
The recent influenza epidemics also
>bably had some effect in retarding
i natural increase of population, Mr.

Willis
FROM BALLOON

mherst Professor Will Make
\ttempt April 23, He Announces
Omaha, Neb., April 14..The atnptby Professor David Todd of
aherst College, to signal Mars
Dm a bailoon will be made on

iril 23, according to an announce;ntby A. Leo Stevens, balloon
pert at Fort Omaha, whose gas
g will be used in the effort. The
ofessor suggested next week beuseMars will then vbe nearfest
e earth.
In a telegram to Lieut. Col. Ja-
b Wuest, commander of Fort
aaha, Prof. Todd referred to the
paratus he will use to ascertain
lether sound waves or ether disrbancesare coming from the farjayplanet and whether they are

ictrical or otherwise.
The test, Professor Todd said, will
made with a recorder he has

>rked for several years. The de;ecarries records sensitive to all
mospheric waves and which will
ike impressions in such form that

I nrh^n tTlO hfll-
ey Illtt.V Uc DIUUJWU WMW MM..

on has returned to the earth
ain.
To ascertain the chemical compo:ionof the air at each altitude
lall vacuum containers will be
rried. These will be opened at
rious altitudes and the air coined.It will be subjected to an

lalyais after the balloon has reend?d.

/oman Defeated
In By-Election

1Pn^lnn,1 Ar,T.il 1 " !
Mil UliUIllHUll, JUilgiuiiu,m

o by-election for a member of t.l»"
nee of Commons held here, necess5
ed by the appointment of Cliarles A
Curdy, the holder of the seat, ar

>d controller, resulted in the reictionof Mr. McCurdv, a coalition
eral. by a majority of over
ss Mi-ruorot nomlfiehl. 1 lie labor
ndidate. The vntn was for Mr.
f'urdv to 1"._70 for Miss I'or.d!d.
in n K?ni":»r straight contest with ;i

tor cnwlidate nt t'i<^ corer?l niprt'o" I
December. 191M. Mr. McPurrly's m:\<-j
ty was 7,275.

PUNS TO IMPEACH
SECRETARYPOST GO
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AWfiT imintnt
Mondell Has Hoch Resolution
Against Labor Department
Official Withheld

Washington, April 15..Plans
for introducing a resolution In the
Honse today looking to the Impeachmentof Assistant Secretary
Post of the Labor Department for
his attitude toward deportation t>f
radicals, went suddenly awry
when the Honse met today and the
resolution prepared by RepresentativeHoch, Republican, of Kans
as, was withheld at the request of
Republican Floor Leader Mondell.
Speaker Gillette had arranged to

recognize Representative Hoch for the
introduction of the resolution and
called on him twice for the purpose
Hoch, however, withheld his resolutionand Mr. Mondell announced tha4.
the Republican leaders wanted to
study it further. Hoch said he would
introduce it later.
A fight on Post has been smoulderingin Congress for some time. Membershave criticized his cancellations

of deportation warrants which have
been issued after the Department of
Justice has recommended the deportationof radicals and field agents of
the Department of Labor have made
similar recommendations.
Before the House convened, Hoch

conferred with some members of the
House Immigration Committee who
were understood to have promised to
support his measure. When th* House
met a number of Republican leaders
gathered about Hoch urging delay so
that they might scrutinize his measure.

Finally when Hoch arose to present
it, Mr. Mondell said:

"I would not do that now."
Hoch sat down. Later he held informalconferences with other memberson the floor and in the cloakrooms.Meantime the House proceededwith other business.
'Members who conferred with Hoch

said the resolution prepared by the
Kansas member recited that charges
by Chairman Johnson, of the House
immigration committee, and other officialsmade against the assistant secretary.if true, were crimes against
the United States and proposed that
the House order the judiciary committeeto investigate. Should the
charges be substantiated the committee,under the resolution, would be authorizedto report an impeachment
measure.
Chairman Volstead of the judiciary

committee, was not consulted about
the preparation of the resolution, it
was said.
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NOTICE! TEACHERS
EXAMINATION

The Regular Spring Teacher's Exminationwill be held in the AbbevilleCounty Court House on SaturdayMay 1st, 1920. Examination to
begin at 9 a. m. and close at 4 p. m.

All wishing to take the examinaionwill come prepared with pencil
nd paper.

W. J. Evans,
Co. Supt. of Education.

NOTICE! SCHOOL ELECTION

Whereas, a petition has been
irculated in Pinevdlle School DisrictNo. 40 asking for an election
or the purpose of voting an addition1tax of 4 mills for school purposes;
nd whereas it appears to be properysigned, an election is hereby calledto take place at the school house
n said district on Saturday April
24th.
Those in favor of tht tax w'll

ast a ballot upon which there is
mtten or printed the word "yes". |
Those opposed will cast a ballot upon!
iwhich there is written or printed the'
word "No."
. Rules governing General Electionsto be observed.

Trustees to act as managers of
said election."

W. J. Evans,
Co. Supt. of Education.

IMilitia Patrols
Streets to Prevent
Strike Disturbances,

Kewanee, Ills., April 15..Two bat- jtalions of the eleventh Illinois infan-
try strengthened by a machine gun
company patrolled the streots here todayto prevent a recurrence of scattering'disturbances which broke out
yesterday between strikers and "loyal"
employes of the Walworth ManufacturingCompany.
Machine gun companies were placedat strategic points when Sheriff

Sam Wilson warned Lieutenant Colcne!William E. Swanson in command
the troops, that he feared an at- |

ompt by strikers to foreo an entrance
in the company'^ plant ..to, drive out |
workers who reported today. |
Bolsheviki Meeting1

Strong Opposition
London, April 15..The Bolsheviki

are meeting with strong opposition

i.i
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in their attempt to penetrate the Cri- I
mean peninsula, it is indicated in an H
official statement on the soviet operationsreceived from Moscow today.
The statement says:

"In the Crimean sector our troops
are advancing and are engager at
Perekop (at the neck of the peninsula)where obstinate resistance is beingoffered.'
"On the Caucasian front our reg- .

ular troops have entered Derbent (on
the Caspian sea,; about midday beducts.

Not Unconditionally Released.
London, April 15..Anrrew Bonar

Law, the government leader, in answerto questions in the House of
Commons today regarding the release
of Irish hunger strikers from Mount
Joy prison, stated that they had not
been unconditonally released. This
statement controverted reports receivedfrom Dublin last night. ,

CKUr KtrUK 1 M

According to report issued by the
United States Bureau of Crop Esti-
mates through the office of its South |Carolina Field Agent, the condition I
of wheat in this State on April 1, |
was 85 per cent of normal, as against £
90 per cent on the corresponding I
date of last year, the ten-year |
average being 86 per cent. Condi- g
<tion of rye is estimated at 83 per I
cent of normal as against 90 per |
cent last year and ten-year average I
of 88 per cent. M

It is estimated that the supply of fl
farm labor in the State is 10 per 9
cent less than last year, the demand M
for same being 5 par cent greater. |g|
The number of breeding sows in IB

the State is reported at 98,000, the
same as last year on April 1.
The average condition of wintei^^H

wheat on April 1, for the entire Uni^rcg
ted State was 75.6 per cent of norHB
mal, making an indicated yield ofl&Sj
483,617,000 bushels, or 248,019,JQh
000 bushels less than that estimated V
for the 1919 crop on April 1, last 1
year. The estimate of spring wheat |
production will appear in a subsequentreport and is not included in
the above estimate. The estimate
pi-oducticn of rrring wheat last
year was 209.351,^00 bushels, the
total production for all wheat in
1919 being 940,987,000 bushels^B^^^J
The report shows a decreasJKS®w

9.9 per cent in number of bre^nHiHj|
sows In the United States asHBh|
pared with last year, the estim^^^P
number on April 1. being 8,983,000

against 9,970.000 on the correspondingdate of last year.
B. B. Hare,

Field Agent for South Carolina. ^
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